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Weekly grid Year 1 phase 5 Spring 2  week 3
Lesson 
focus   Revisit and review  Teach and practise   Practise and apply

GPCs Words Tricky words New 
GPC 

Oral blending New words Example def initions and sentences Read/write 
the sentence

Spelling

 R
eading practice sessions

w
ith decodable reading books three tim

es a w
eek

/or/
a water

or au 
oor aur 
ar al tch 
ture ay

mask craft walk 
chalk future match

who whole 
because eye

/or/ a b-a-ll
w-a-t-er
s-m-a-ll

ball wall [water]
tall [call] small 
always [all]

small Not big – our puppy was very small when we 
first brought him home.
always At all times – I always brush my teeth before 
I go to bed.

The ball 
always goes 
over the wall.

always 
small + 
who

Schwa 
in longer 
words:
different

tch u a 
au o aw 
ture oor 
a-e i-e 
er ai

kitchen pudding 
water astronaut 
awful octopus

who whole 
because eye 
people

schwa a-n-i-m-a-l
a-g-ai-n
c-e-l-e/b-r-ai-t

[differ/ent] 
croco/dile 
cele/brate diffi/cult 
animal [again]

celebrate Do something nice on a special day – We 
celebrated Nan’s birthday by baking her a cake.
difficult Hard – She found spelling difficult, but she 
was practising to get better!
crocodile An animal that lives in water, with a long 
tail, a long mouth and lots of sharp teeth.

A crocodile is 
a wild animal.

difficult 
animal + 
whole

/o/ 
a want

o tch ay 
ture al

difficult animal 
always tall nature 
calf

who whole 
because eye 
people thought

/o/ a s-w-a-p
w-a-s-p
w-a-tch

[want] [what] salt 
squash swap wasp 
[was] watch

squash To press something down – I squashed my 
jumper into my bag. Or a lot of people fitting into one 
space – We all squashed into the lift. It also means a 
fruity drink that you mix with water.
swap When you give someone something and they 
give you something in return – I’ll swap this red pen 
for your blue pen.
watch Something that tells the time. It can also mean 
to look – The teacher watched while I did my spelling.

Watch out, 
there is a 
wasp near 
your juice.

swap 
watch + 
people

Grow the 
code: /air/ 
bear
there

air are
or wh y

share square stare 
airport unfair hairy

who whole 
because eye 
people thought 
through

/air/ ear 
ere

p-ear
t-ear
s-w-ear

pear bear wear 
tear swear [there 
where]

pear A soft, juicy fruit that is round at the bottom 
and pointy at the top.
tear A rip – She had a tear in her jeans after she fell 
over.
wear To have clothes on – He decided to wear his 
favourite shirt to the party.

The hairy bear 
eats pears in 
the kitchen.

bear 
tear + 
thought

Review o air ear 
are ere

Sort the ear/air 
phonemes:
wear pear smear 
beard near swear

who whole 
because eye 
people thought 
through

n/a n/a Match the words 
to the pictures:
ball watch 
crocodile bear 
wasp salt

Quick review: wall tall always celebrate different salt 
squash swap wasp watch

Write: 
I can bounce 
a ball on the 
floor and 
catch it.

wear 
squash

Notes for these lessons
• Practise reading new words with word cards showing the sound button side.
• Words in red and brackets were tricky words that are now decodable.
• Use the chunking method, if needed, to support children reading longer words. Aim for the children to be able to read the words without chunking them up. 

Over time, these words should enter the children’s orthographic store and become fluent.
• Lesson 5: Sort the words: Use two images, such as /ear/ ‘ear’ and /air/ ‘chair’, to sort the words.




